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CZECH REPUBLIC 

TISÁ 

21th – 29th July 
 

Hello, 

once more we send the invitation to RHM 2007 in Czech republic with more detailed 

information about the meeting. RHM 2007 will take place in July this year in Tisá and 

Ostrov climbing areas, which are located in northern Bohemia, near to the borders 

with Germany. Nearest bigger towns are Ústí nad Labem,  

Děčín and Teplice v Čechách. 

 



For better maps see  

� http://mapy.tiscali.cz/automapa/automapa.php?x=3431668&y=5628948&zoom=

4&no=0&is=3&zobrazit=1&x_sp=3431653.73&y_sp=5628961.35&mapa=cesko 

 

� http://amapy.atlas.cz/default.aspx?q=tis%c3%a1#appName=atlas@mapType=0

@centerX=-758417.4@centerY=-963719.75@mapScale=600000@geoType=1 

 

� http://www.mapy.cz/searchScreen?query=tis%C3%A1#centerX=132208574@ce

nterY=138473976@typ=base@zoom=6@vizType=none@vizIds=none 

 

 

TRANSPORTATION 
 

� by plane:  

there are lots of flying connections from most of European cities to Prague. 

Prices vary, see for example www.csa.cz, www.jet2.com, www.easyjet.com, For 

next journey from Prague see below. 

 

� by train:  

international net of Eurocity and Intercity trains can be useful for many of you. 

Some of these long distance trains go from Hamburg through Berlin and 

Dresden to DĚČÍN, which is very close to Tisá climbing area, and than further 

via Ústí nad Labem and Prague to Wien. And of course also in the opposite 

direction. Those, who come by plane to Prague, could even use any of these 

international trains to get to Děčín. Just be carefull about the correct railway 

station in Prague, it can vary depending on the type of train! 

 

 



� by bus:    

there are even several straight bus connections from Prague to Děčín – they 

leave from Prague main bus station Florenc at 9:30, 10:45 and 17:45 in 

Saturday. But there are much more train connections to this destination.  

 

� by car:    

you can find your route with help of map servers of Czech republic – see 

hyperlinks above. 

 

For transportation possibilities (bus even train) inside Czech republic see  

� http://jizdnirady.atlas.cz/ConnForm.asp?tt=X&cl=E5 
 

You can also travell from Prague to Ústí nad Labem or to Teplice v Čechách, the 

connection can be better, depending on daytime. 

 

As far as you get to Děčín, Ústí nad Labem or Teplice v Čechách, we will pick you up 

with car, as the connection to Tisá is very bad. Official date of your arrival is on 

Saturday the 21th, but we will be there already on Friday 20th for every eventuality. 

 

 

ACCOMODATION 
 

Our basecamp will be in a climbing hut in Tisá, owned by Lokomotiva Teplice 

climbing club. It is possible to stay inside the hut – there are 4 rooms with 18 beds 

altogether or in the attic room on mattresses. In any case you will need own sleeping 

bag. The other possibility is to stay in own tents in the hut yard. We can also book 

accomodation in a hotel, which is approximately 1 km from the hut, for those who 

want.  



The prices are: 

� bed in bedroom  3 E / person /night 

� mattress in attic room 2 E / person /night 

� own tent    2 E / person /night 

� hotel room   approx 12 E / person /night 

 

 

MEAL 
 

Breakfasts and dinners will be arranged in the hut for those who order. Vegetarian 

meals can be served as well. The price is 10 E /day. 

There will be a closing dinner party on Saturday 28th for 20-25 E. 

 

 

CLIMBING  
 

Climbing material is quite hard sandstone. Prevalient climbing technique in this area is 

wall climbing with routes mostly up to one rope lenght long. Belay is provided with 

fixed rings and own slings. No nut and friend belay is allowed in this area. You will 

need rope, carabines, quickdraws, belay device (figure 8) and slings. For those, who are 

not experienced with sandstone materials or do not trust sling belay, handsome young 

guides will be at disposal for leading routes. There is one smaller area near to the hut 

and a bigger one with an extension behind German borders, distanced about 4 km 

from the hut and reachable easily with car. You can also practice on several sport 

routes in the valley of Labe river, distanced aprox 20 km.  

 

 



PROLONGED STAY 
 

It is also possible to prolong your climbing holiday in Czech republic. For the 

following week (29th July – 5th August) small climbing hut in another sandstone area 

– Hruboskalské skalní město - is booked. This hut is located in Bohemian Paradise, 

about 100 km eastwards from Tisá, price is 2E/person/night. But no meal and guide 

catering will be provided in this week :-). 

  

 

OTHER INFORMATION 
 

Currency in Czech Republic is still Czech crown. Exchange rate is aprox 27-30 Czech 

crowns = 1 Euro. Please, change enough money so that you can pay for accomodation 

and meal in Czech crowns.  

 

 

PLEASE, FILL  IN  ATTACHED  APPLICATION  

FORM  AND  MAIL  IT  BEFORE  31st  MARCH  TO  

edrahonovska@seznam.cz ! 

 

 

CONTACTS 
 

Eva Drahoňovská 

edrahonovska@seznam.cz 

00420 605 059 194 

Alena Drahoňovská 

alena.drahonovska@nature.cz 


